Find a Doctor

Devon Jennings, CNM
Certified Nurse Midwife

locations

Allegheny Health Midwives

Peters Township Health + Wellness Pavilion
118 Gallery Dr
Canonsburg, PA 15317
Tel: 412.267.6600
Fax: 412.267.6281

Jefferson Women’s Health

Jefferson Women’s Health
3728 Brownsville Rd
Suite 312
Brentwood, PA 15227
Tel: 412.267.6600
Fax: 412.267.6281

Jefferson Hospital
575 Coal Valley Rd
Suite 209A
Jefferson Hills, PA 15025
Tel: 412.267.6600
Fax: 412.267.6281

credentials | training & certifications

Board
American Midwifery Certification Board

expertise

Midwifery